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The Under Secretary of Energy
Washiton, 4C00 2585
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'The Hdomorble Bob filler
GovemrofNevd
C40o1 Comp lec.
Cason Cty, Nevada 89710'.

* .er Goverar Miller:
97 MAR19 P2:59

PUBLIC O0CUMENT R0lj
wTh1rsponds to y Dc ber 4, 1996 lcter to the ibruier Secraary 0'e7 regrdt the
Depatme's propogd to amend the 4Geu Guidelin for the Recor endation of Stesfor
Nulear Waste Reposithores."

Thaic you for taling dte time to review te notice and c te y views. I understaid
tha te Stte also expressed its p9t~or at te pubUc hearing o this proposal. Tge Departmaz
has recenly 4ed the comen piod for tis rulemakinguni April 16. 1997. Yor letter.
heuW itatement, and any futher comnimes you submit wiR be made part of the rccord fbr this
rileniali and wM be careuly considered before a final rcspop=uto conints on the
;ndenldng is published in the1;eral Rester.

Thomas P. Grtmbly
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The Under Se6retary of Energy

Ifarch 13, 1997

UTh ler idiaEry Bwan
UMted Sttes Sente
364 Russel Offe Bilding
Washbngon, D.C. 205102804

Dear Senator Bq=

i responds fizrth to you lettr of Febury 3, 1997. to the Aig Seretary,
sta your opposition to the Department's6 propoted rule to amenId its GCenal

&uiddie for thl Rfomendation ifSites for Nudear Waste Rpsitories
pubsdin the EniE on December 16, 1997. You requested that the

Depw=t eated t cowmunt period.for an additional 120 days and arrane for
a omprdmsive series ofheafings on the subject at the earliest sosible date.

To 4oconm0Odate inted patie, the Dqamtw lad already extended the

odii 60mday commeatpa by 31 days. We believe that an adonal 120
days s not needed to give It pus an opporturity for wxaninsful
comment But reo the Impotance of this p gram'cpciape y to the
citizens of x State of Nevadm we have decided to provide a second ewension of
an additioiwl 30 days, until April 16, 1997. thus providing a combined comment
period of 120 dys. We ar considerg your request for additional hearings and
vwill ifform you ofour decision before the comment period cdu=.

Yor letter opposig the nbemalng will be made part of the record and wiU be
carculzy considered bceorc a d1 respoasn to domment on the rulemaling is
publis in the Federail Reister.

Sincerely

Thomas P. Gumbly
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